
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

KT50R JHEJTIOX.

Carl Mils drugs.
Lrrrt' iium fit.
Btockrt sI!s carpets.
Don't miss Duncan discount sal.
Plumbing and Heating. Btxhy St Son.
Big; dlacount on ahora at Duncan's.

Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl streetfDra. night school. Western Iowa College.
--g laValenllne Hearts, two tur 1 cent. Ve
rTong'e, 40 Broadway.
' Bale 'on corn and tomntora. I cana for

ISc. Bartell &. Miller. Tel Sftf.
School drawing, ptactlca and music a.

C. E. Alexander, 324 U'way.
Charts Amofy was elected secretary of

tha Phllonialhlan Uternry society of the
high achool y'ieTday to succeed Ueorge
McDonald, resigned.

Missouri oak dry oordwnod, $H a cord,
coba 17i per load, shell baric hickory JV
per cord, delivered. William Welch, lb iSortn
Alain. Telephona 128. .

Charles Lunklny. the veterna undertaker,
who has bverv seriously 111 fur a long time
with Bright a dlw(ie. was reported jester-da- y

to ba In a critical condition. .
A marrlUK license waa Issued yesterdny

to Philip h. Plller, aged X, of Norfolk.
Neb., and -- Anna May Nellaon, aged II,
of Waboo, Heb. Juntlce Oardlner waa
called upon to perform tha "marriage cere-
mony.
' All members of tha Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias,' are requested to be

k prtsent tonight for drill. prejratory to
inspection nml Installation to be held next
Baturduy nliiht.

Council bluffs aorle of Haglea gava an
entertainment last night In Its hall In tha
Jirown building f6r tia memhera. A cock-
ing main, 4lia birds with muflled spurs, and
a boxing" match were the principal features
of tho f roKTo)n. '

In looking over our stork of canned
goods we rind that we have an over sup-
ply of corn and tomatowt. We will sell
ogle brand of corn and the lslund brand
of tomatoes,- 2 cans for 1 cents. Bartell
A Miller. Tel. J5!.

St. Valentine has come to town; he will
Ik) at frockwell's corner.' He brought hi
fairy princes airing to Iwlp wait on the
people. It will be- a' busy day at Crock-well- 's

stor, as everyone will get a oomlo
free that upends with him a nlcklo.

C. B. Bead. sget 46, of Neola. la., died
at an early hour vesterday morning at the
Council BlulTs' general hospital from an
attack of lagrlppe, following an operation
for abscess In the side. His wife and four
children survive him. The body was Bent

. to Neola yesterday .afternoon.
Four members of the Tallman family.

0
114 Grace street, weap reported to the
health authorities yesterday aa 111 with
smallpox. John Oullfoyle,. laia Second ave
nue, wna. anotnec smallpox caae reporieu

eaterdnv. Paul Osier, we Clark avenue.
was reported to have scarlet lever.

Word was received yesterday morning
of the death of William Officer, son of the
late Thomas Officer, at Independence, Kan.
Mr. Offli.-u-r had been In poor health fur
several years, but the announcement was
entirely unexpected here. His brother,
Charles T. Officer, left for Kansas yester-
day and will bring the body home for In-

terment In tha family burial lot In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. ..
Word was also received yesterday morn-

ing of the death In Arkansas of Frank M.
Williams of 415 . Franklin avenue, Mr.
William wna a traveling salexmnn and whs
on the road when taken til,' but only mea-
ner details were-re:elve- d ttere yesterday.
Mr. Will lama', family has been quarantined

'for amnllmix nrid his dauahter. on this ac
count, was prevented' from graduating with
the high school mld-wlnt- sr claas two week
ago. The remains will be brought here for
burial. i

...

Friend ofr Iead fflan Answers.
Lulgi Balzarlnl of Cascade Icks. Ore., to

whom Angela Balzarlnl was evidently on
his way when In a supposed sudden fit of
Insanity, he ended his life by flinging him-
self under the wheels of the train on whloh
he was a passenger, tent a telegram yester-
day, to 'tndortAker Cutler with the fol-

lowing, request:- "Let me know what
caused the death ' to Angelo Balzarlnl.
Hold body until, further .ordr;".; In

Uj. tie message Mf.T. Cutler
mailed- - ' newspaper 'clipping containing
th,' account, 5f the unfortunate man's
traglo death. The remains are still at Cut-
ler' undertaking rooms.

SI

Pretty' valentines, two for a cent. 's,

408 Broadway.

pnarch
Coal

I JUST WHAT

YOU WANT
Tfie king of all Wyo-

ming coals comes from
Sheridan district is the
hardest Lignite coal mined

rBo soot, : no clinkers, no
sulphur, little smoke, clean
ashes holds fire longer

; than any soft coal known'
takes the place of An- -

. thracite and is much more
economical.' Comes in.
lump and egg size. Lump,
$6.00; Nut, $6.00 per ton,

. delivered. Try! a' ton and
be .' " ' '

( convinced. : -
; . . x. -

I also sell Dry Missouri
Oak Wood $0.00 per cord
delivered. ;

Mil
I OFFICE, 10 X. MAIN ST.

Tel. 128. .

YARD, 8th St and 11th
Ave. . Tel. 977.

rUATTCI I AAIIIC
V A. A. CLARK A CO.

7' ICbltsfe4 1SU.
Braaa Mats r flwcc't Iboa Sim

cao borrow mr amount on caul, turn,
louoaaola tursltura or o tkatlol worllf.J'armouli can to aaada on principal at anr tlata
la aim oomwaa, arte tato.-aai r4ue4 aocontlnslr.
All auataaat cooQi)uUal. l.oat rale. urt oaaa

aranim HI I 1iM; gatwaar ataalaa till a

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.rBO", J?
Lady aiwndaat If Desired.

HYPNOTIST IS IN TROUBLE

Under Arreit for Maiming a Boy Used in
His Demonstrations,

PASSES A NEEDLE THROUGH HIS WRISTS

Boy Was Told it Would Hot Hart and
Would Hot Bleed, bat Predic-

tion of Operator Are
Xot Verlned.

George I Curran, a young men from
Portsmouth, la, who gave an alleged
hypnotic performance last Monday even-
ing at the opera house in Neola, has been
bound over to the district court grand Jury
on a charge of maiming and disfiguring
one of his subjects. . County Attorney Heas
received word to this effect yesterday from
Justice of the Peace J. W. Miller of Neola,
before whom the young man had his pre-
liminary bearing Thursday. Curran fur-
nished bonds In the sum of (300.

Cuuran Is charged with maiming and
disfiguring Herman Witt ha iter, a
okl boy, whose father, W. K. Wltthauer,
caused Curran's arrest. Iuring the per-
formance Monday night young Wltthauer
was used by Curran to display hU al-

leged hypnotic power. After placing the
lad under his "Influence" Curran ran a
surgical needle through the boy's wrists
and sewed them tightly together, at the
same time Informing the audience that
the "subject," owing to his being under
a "hypnotic spell" was Insensible to pain
and that the piercing of the flesh by the
needle would not be followed by the flow
of any blood. It seems that young Wltt-
hauer was not as thoroughly under the
"Influence" as Curran anticipated" and
blood flowed freely from the wounds. ' A
number of men and women In' tho audi-
ence were shocked at tho sight and left
the hall and the performance proved, It Is
said, a dismal failure.

The boy's father, when he learned that
his son had been used In the way he had
by Curran, caused the latter's arrest and

.filed an information against him. In his
communication to County Attorney. Hess,
Justice Miller stated that the boy's wrists
are badly swollen as a result of being
sewn together, that he is unable to use
his right band to write and had to be kept
from school,

Young Curran, who is. but 23 years of
age. Is said to have formerly been a ralh-roa-

telegraph operator, but that recently
he became Imbued with the Idea that he
had hypnotic power' and started Monday
to give an entire, week' performance at
Neola. the Incident 'Monday night, how-
ever, terminated the engagement. Cui-ran-'s

father, who furnished the ball bond.
Is a merchant at Portsmouth.

Blatters in District Coirt, '

Miss Jennie Bromberg lost in her suit
for "J,0UO damages against the Evans Steam
laundry for having her right hand and
arm caught between the rollers f a mang-
ling machine. Judge Thornell yesterday
ruled, that she had failed to prove any
negligence on the part of the, defendant
company and took the case from the Jury,
which waa Instructed to return a verdict
for the defendant.

A Jury was Impaneled in the personal
Injury damage suit of C. Eljs worth. AgaJnaJ;
thff City" or TCouncil' &ftfJs,,,Qut' when the
first witness was called to, the stand, , It
was discovered that Court Reporter 'Fer-
guson, being under the' impression that
court had adjourned fpllowlng the - .im-
paneling of the Jury, had donned his over-
coat and gone home. This necessitated, an
adjournment until this morning, .Ellsworth
sued for 2,S00 damages for a broken knee
cap, received by striking against a water
hydrant at the corner pf Ninth street and
Avenue A, one dark night about eighteen
months ago. The hydrant, owing to the
fact of It having been placed there before
the brlok sidewalk was built, la about
eight Inches inside the curb line. Tbe city
contended that the. water works company
was liable and so had It made a party de
fendant to the suit. When the case was
called yesterday Judge - Thornell decided
that the Issue as between Ellsworth; and
the city should be tried first and then In
tha event of Ellsworth, receiving a verdict
the issue as between the city and the water
works company as to the liability could be
tried. After court adjourned, it was stated
that the case would be compromised by
the pity confessing Judgment for $600, half
of which would bo borne by the water
works compaiiy. ' ,

Mrs. Alice Shields, who, in,''' her suit
against Calvin Shafer, the liveryman, se-

cured a verdict of fl, la not satisfied with
tho finding of the Jury and yesterday, filed
a motion for a new trial. Mrs. Shields sued
to recover (200 on account of a horse which
she purchased from Shafer and. which she
alleged proved to be anything but the ani-
mal It had been represented."

Congresrational C'harcti Incorporates.
Articles of. incorporation of-- the First

Congregational church of Council; Bluffs
were filed yesterday for record and provide
for a corporate life of fifty years from
January 1, 1906. The incorporator are A.
B. Walker, Allle IL Walker, J. 6. Davis,
C. P. Fitch, John I. tiuti, N. J. Rioe, D. W.
Otto, J. C. Bixby. lErr.eat E,' Hart, "W.'JB.
Durfee, S. F. Henry.' AVr H; Kimball, Jonas
H. Keith, Russell Nichols, W. J. Leverett.
H. W. Hazelton, G. II. Brown, D. W. Kel-
ler,' P. J. Montgomery John C Luts and,
M. : B. Snyderl . The trustees named are
M. B. Snyder, Ernest E. Hart, W. H. Kim-
ball, D. W. Keller and 'Carrie E. Brown,

The original articles of Incorporation, of
the Congregational church were, according
to the records. In the office of the .county
recorder, filed on July 25, IBM, and again on
August 1 of the same year. The articles
as filed on the two dates are Identical with
the exception that Irt those- of 'July 26 the
corporate life is placed at twenty-fiv- e years,
wblle In those of August 1 It Is given as
twenty years. The incorporators at that
time were J. D. M- - Crockweli, Garrett
Tunison, George G. Rice and David R.
Hunt. The articles were of the briefest
form, containing but three short clauses.
Search of the records fait to show that the
original articles of Incorporation have been
renewed since the expiration of the cor-
porate life as named in them.' '

For Heat. " "
An excellent office location at 10 Pearl

street. Only four doors, from corner Broad-
way and Pearl street.,-Centrall- located on
ground floor and a nice large know window.
Call st 10 Pearl street,- - Bee efflce, Council
Bluffs. i-

-

Fine valentines at txmgs, DeLong
Printing and Btatlonery company.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Warekoase to Ho Rebellt.
The tockhoiders of Warehouse, Construc-

tion company No. 3 .have deftnltely decided
to rebuild the warehouse on South lUIn
street which, while occupied by the'Fuller
ft Johnson-Bhuga- rt company, waa destroyed
by fire last December. The new .building
wl be practically Identlral with the burnvd
one with the exception that ttiWllI te di-

vided by a : beyy f firewall, , making It
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adaptable for occupancy' two firm. The
foundations of the original building ,wll!
be used and the new structure will be four
stories high, as was the original building.
It Is believed. that much of the brick saved
from the walls of the old building can be
uafd In the new structure.

Who Pay for the Walkf
Mayor Macrae is of the opinion that the

cost of the new cement sidewalk on the
east side of Bayliss park should be paid
by the park commissioners out of the gen- -
ersl Dark fund and that the cltv should
not be palled upon to pay It out of the gen
eral Improvement fund. Chairman Graham
of the Board of Park Commissioners is
of a different opinion and declares that
the board will not iny for the walk as It
did not order it. When seen yesterday
he said: "The city ordered the sidewalk
laid, therefore let It pay for IU We have
plenty to do with the fund levied for the
maintenance of the city parka without pay-
ing for cement sidewalks. The park fund
Is not levied for such purposes and this
the city council knows full well.".. City
Solicitor Snyder, at the request - of the
city council. Is delving into the statutes
to see la any pbsslBle 16rmlrii!e by
which the city can escape paying-Jo- r the
walk and compelling the perk board to 06
so, and In the meantime Contractor Wick-ha- m

is waiting for his money. By the
time, the question la setthnd the time limit
for cash payment for the walk will have
expired and the city , will .find itself called
upon to pay certificate price.

Reception to Prof. Shelton. ' : r
A reception will be tendered President

Charles Edward Sheldon of Simpson col-

lege Indlanola, la,, .this evening at . Broad-
way Methodist church. The reception will
take the. forrn of a college rally to attend
which, all the young people of the different
Methodist congregations of the city are
cordially Invited. President' Bhelton. will
tell about the college and his talk will
be made particularly Interesting by stere-optlc-an

views of familiar scenes Of life
In and about '.the coVege. There' will be
college yells end songs reproduced from
the phonograph and a general good time
Is promised.

President Shelton's visit hero. Is In the!
interest of Simpson college and he will re-

main In the city over Sunday as the guest
of "Mr. and Mrs. ft. . Shubert of South
First street. Sundny morning he will speak
at the Broadway Methodist church and in
the evening at th Fifth Avenue Methodist
qhurch. Sunday" afternoon he Is booked
for an address before the Toung Men's
Christian association of Omaha.-- , .' ;.

Lodsiea Mar Rolld Temple."
The Royal "Arctfnum lodge', and the:Ndif-fere- nt

Masonlo bodies of this city are dis-

cussing a plan for the-Join- t erection! of a
building adaptable for lodge purposes in. a
central location.' The Royal "Arcanum
lodge has to vacate its present quarters
In, the Beno-Shuga- rt block .on . .August 1:'

and muat seek a new home before then,
while the Masonic lodges have as yet been
Unable to' come to an agreement with the
owners of the present Masonlo temple for
Its .purchase. The committee, of the Royal
Arcanum, on new quarters Js jnaklng .an
effort to secure the of other
fraternal organizations with a view of
erecting a four-sto- ry building to cost In
the neighborhood of $60,000. Tbe whole
project,' however, is yet in embryo, but
something definite will be decided upon be-

fore,
''' - 'long. ;

-- ' Beat Estate Transfers. ,

' Thrtse transfers Were .reported to' The Bee
February 10 by the Title Guaranty , and
Trusttliompany ' of; Cbiincll Bluffs. ' "

EHlribeth MoReetiV- - 'and "hnkbanil ,:.fjf .';,;,,"

Frank Decker, BaVt.se. sSB-TT-4- l -

w d... W- M0
J. TT. Pope id O'.' V: Barton, nwli

SW14 C c p., 400
Fred Traulsen to Addle Thomas, lot

4, block 13; Stutaman'g 'Jit add w. d.. 1,400
Ada R. Bestor, Ex., to Charles Rahn,

part nw ne and ne nw4
d ,sf... 4.000

Total, four transfers.. ...,600
N. T. Plumbing Co. --Tel. low Night. F667.

COJTVE!TIOX OFIOwV V. M. tfj A.

Worklngmrn Blamed by One Speaker,
for Their OWi Poverty. , ...

MUSCATINE. Io., Feb. ecial Tele-
gram.) The etate biennial contention.- of
the Young Men's Christian association, in a

n, .was a grand sucoees. 'Thei
total attendance was nearly 000.

C. C. Mlchner. international., secretary of
the industrial department 3 of. the Young
Men's Christian association, blame WOTk-Ingm-

for the poverty in which many of
them are placed.. "I have figures which I,
have prepared carefully which show" that
many "warklngmen drawing scarcely 110 a
weeV iapend 15 or. more weekly' for intoxicants,

and In this manner Impoverish their
families. It to not poor ' wages, but it rS
booxe," he Bald. gather to-
gether in a city the saloon man gets busy,
and with the i coming . of civilisation and
manufactures) has come theLsaloo, 'and the
morals. of a nation as the country gets more
thickly settled become more and more cor-
rupted." . . . , . .. ,r :

y

Speaking of the relation of manufacturers
to their employes, Mr. Mchner thought the
manufacturers . recognized the .. fact that
their employee wore a part of 4he Institu-
tion, and that a cold-blood- employer was
the exception and not tbe. rule.. . .

Delegates. arrived on every train today.
J. R Boardman of New York gave the "

address of the morning on "County Work."
Sioux City and Keokuk both bid for-the

convention two yearn from now, but the
matter Was referred to the state executive
committee to decide. '' n

Thieves Canght with Plaadex. "
SIOUX. CITT. Ia.. Feb. M rai-.nl.! Til

gram.) A. D. Oeorge, a hardware mer-
chant at Sergeant Bluffs, was, robbed ,latnight of $300 worth of cutlery. Before he
had discovered his loss the Sioux. City
police had nabbed the1 two men. who, are
alleged to have done the Job. They walked
to Sioux City and aave a number nf iniiito the men In tha Milwaukee' roundhouse
ior me privilege or sleeping there. Things
looked suspicious to the men In charge of.
tne roundhouse and the police .were sum-
moned. It was found that the two men
were William Kearns and Frank Powers,
two notorious criminals, who axe members
of a gang of thieves that havo Kn in
festing this part of the country. '

A great
part of the booty was found In their pos-
session and It Is believed that th ,.!..
der had been planted.

, Will Vote on School Bonds.
LOOAN. Ia.. Feb. 10. SDeriHA .

tltlon signed by 256 voters of the- Logan
independent school district was presented
to a recent regular meetlna of th
board, "praying that an election be held to
decide whether the district school be bonded
for $30,000 with which to build a new achool
house. An election .has been called to
occur on the afternoon of Friday, March
10, from 1 till I o'clock.

Litigation Over lalaad.
ONAWA. Ia..-Fe- M (Special Tele-

gram.) Tha .Monona count- - district, court,
Judge Oliver providing., met tn special aes-lo- n

today. The injunction case of I. N.
Hoiman against McJ'urt for iuttlng: avd re-
moving, timber t rota iHofman's'utlftrid was
up this afternoon and defendkri't was given
untM February ft to .Ql affldavftm a,

' '
. K

BONDING COMPANY LIABLE

V

Supreme Court Holds it Mast Taj Delin-

quent Ttx of Saloon Keeper.

SQLD1ER PREFERENCE CASE IS APPEALED

Taylor Coaaty Womaa "Sreares In
crease la Judgment from Her

.ftepfather. fey. Appealing-- to
' the Sapreme Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb.

companies can be held liable for the pay-
ment of the mulct tax' according to a de-

cision of the supreme court handed down
today In an O'Brien county case. The
county brought suit, against Bernhard I.
Mahon and the American Bonding and
Trust company of Baltimore for. 3ft0,

mulct tax for the quarters ending
June 80 and September 30. m. for a saloon
operated by Mahon at Sanborn, lnOB'rien
county. The surety company held that it
was only llflble for the . guarantee that
Mahon wuld faithfully conduct his saloon
while he operated under the mulct law,
but that when -- he didn't pay his tax be
wasn't undef. the layr .'and that they were
therefore ' not; liable. Further, they held
that the County should have-collecte- the
tax from the property, but that they lost
this' right through inaction. On both points,
as well 'as on others, the supreme court
held for the county.' The court holds that
If the first argument is granted it would
defeat recovering from a surety on every
liquor dealer's bond and that the argu-
ment Is manifesfly- unBoUnd.. It holds
further that such bonds are for the faithf-

ul-' observance and compliance with all
laws of the state relating to keeping and
Belling intoxicating liquors.

Consolidate Insurance! Companies.
The Farm Property Mutual . Insurance

Association of Iowa and the Mutual Wind-

storm Insurance Association of Iowa have
consolidated- - and such, consolidation was
approved today by the auditor of state
and the attorney general. The coinblned
Insurance In force of the two companies
Is 13,600,000 and the new Company will bear
the name of the Farm Property Mutual
Insurance association. The offloers of the
two companies were' the same.' and they
occupied the same offices. James Watt is
president, John R. Suge, vine president,
and O. Ij. F. Browne, secretary. The two
lines of' insurance will now be conducted
by departments. .

Appeal In Soldiers' Case.
The appeal of C, T Shaw against the

Marshalltown city council, under the sol-

diers' preference law, has reached the su-

preme court and the argument of Shaw was
filed today. ' Shaw applied to the city Coun-

cil for the position of clerk of the city. He
had served in the office one year and held
this as proof of his capability. He claimed
the: law passed by the laat legislature giv-

ing soldiers the preference was In his favor.
Tho council appointed Im Derby, who Is hot
an old soldier. In the argument Shaw's at-

torney gives the speech of Nate Kendall be-

fore the house when the bill waa being con-

sidered. - - H " ".f '

Court Raises Judgment.
Delia T. Elgbmy of Taylor county will get

1506.47 more'- aa a tpsUH .of tho supreme-court'-

decision oday 'dVer the Judgment of
the ' Taylor county district ..court. John
Owen, her father, 'dlediai March,1 1890, and
left the estate. 160 acrea'TgljJandto his wife
And two' 'daughters. The mother married
nBin nnd when -- Detta eam of aae tho
steftfatlier .&u$'he$-th$c- i interest in tho

8,0u0- farm for si.ooo, giving nis note ror
six years without Interest, The note he dis-
counted two years latef, --pacing 'her a little
over t300: She claimed he took advantage or
her youth, and Inexperience and the lower
court gave her a JudgmSrit 'tot $1,560, which
the supreme court raises to $2,065.47 In ad-

dition to the money already paid her.

Prepare for Bis; Trial.
, The trial of Charles Thomas for the mur-

der of Mabel Scoffield will have to be held

CENTRAL GROCERY

on

'Prions 600-60- 2 West Broadway.

Pure Maple Syrup, worth
sale at ...

GROCERIES!
15c Glass Syrup, Ca

at...a..:-.-i'ik....-.O-

. Oil Sardines,
per can. . ....... . . .

. Mustard Sardines, '

Ier can.
Creamery Butter, OC

per lb, . J
Best Com,"'

2 cans.
Best Peas, ,; . ., IE,
. 2 cans, ; . . : . .. , , .f.l WW
Best " ICA

2 cans IOC
Best Hominy,

2 cans.

IK

TEL. 46.

3c

15c

ToraatDes,

15c

14 Pounds
Tork Loins, J1

pound jC
Fork Butts, I

pound. ..vl;,.;. . WU2C
Spare Ribs, r I

pound.
flrstora. ' '-

quart.
Good Butter, .i ' ' ? j

: pouud . ?
; ... . :v. . . ; ;.

'Salt erork.
pouud.

in some other ttiari th temporary' court-
house now occupied, because of the unsafe
condition of the building. It in possible the
trial may be held in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association auditorium. The Board of
Supervisors, anticipating thai the attend-
ance would be the largest of any-- trial lit
years, has taken steps to arrange for a
larger room to hold It In." The state has
srrved notice on thirty-tw- o witnesses. In-

cluding some from Makshurg, la., the
former home of Mabel Scoffield. The trial
will begin Monday before Judge A. II. Mc-Ve-

Ticket Brokers Win.
E. C. Tlbbltts has secured a Judgment

against the Western Passenger association
In a suit In a Justice court here for $40.

After riding his 4,000 miles at $ rents a mile
as required,. he .sent In his book and cre-
dentials to get the refund of J. cent a mile.
The passenger association refused, claiming
the book had 'gr:ie through the' hands of a
ticket broker, as it attempted to prove by
showing that the punch marka by a con-

ductor's punch It) the book and credential
slip were different. The court gave the
Judgment for $40.

aCllEDlI-- OF "COH SPECIAL,"

Train Will Irave Sioux City for Trip
March .1.

ONAWA. Ia., Feb.
schedule for Prof. Holden's corn gospel
special train for this section of the county
has lxen announced as follows: The train
will leave Sioux City over the Northwestern
railroad at 8 pv' m 'March 13, arrive at
Saline 8:S0 a.' m.," leave'Snllira 9 a m., ar-
rive at Sloan 9:10 a. m , leave Sloan 9:40
a. m., arrive at Whltihg 9:55 a. m., and
leave at 10:L'5 a. m., arrive at Onawa at
10:40 and leave at 11 :N a. m.'.'Caatana 11:30
a. m. and Mapleton at 1 p. m., Dnnbury
1:40 p. m. and leave at 3:10 p. m , On March
10 Holden's' corn gospef special Vlll 'leave
Mondamln on the Soldier Valley line at
8:06 p. m., -- arrive at Piagah at 8:25 p. m.,
leave Ilsgah 'at 8:65 p. m. 'hnd' arrive at
Moorhead at 4:10 p. m. Short stops will
be made at Soldier and I'te on the way
to Moorhend. Prof. Holden held the first
corn convention at Whiting, ' la., a few
years ago ever held in the county, and
dating from that convention great interest
has been taken in his work.

OSK,l-OOS- IS BADLY SCORCHED

Four I.nrge Business Ilolldlngs Are
, Destroyed. .

OSKALOOSA, Ia., Feb. 10. Speclal.)
Fire early this morning caused a $150,000

lose In the business section of the town.
The-flr- e started in Fitch Bros.' harness
house and almost totally destroyed four of
the largest buildings and their confents.

The fire started in the furnace room of
Fitch Bros.' building and spread to the STUN

McGregor furniture .house on the west.
Both of these buildings were entirely de-

stroyed wfth their contents. The Are was
nest communicated to the Tlser & Belmont
dry good9 store. ' The rear of the Baldauf
drv goods buildings was also crushed in.

The losses from the fire are aa follows:
Fitch Bros., harness, $10,000.

furniture, $75,000.

Tlser A Belmont, dry goods, $10,000.

Ilaldauf, dry goods, $10,000.

Damage to other places and to telegraph
and telephone companies, $25,000.

The Are started at 2:45 o'clock- this morn-
ing and because of the cold the firemen had
difficulty in handling it. ,

DRIVEn. TAKES THE WKONG BODY

Woman Bnrled with Military Honors
Before Mistake is Discovered.

HULL, Ia., Feb. 10. (Special . Telegram.)
An error of a driver caused the corpse

of a woman to be buried wltK great soletnn--

ity by the old soldiers at Hull today, In
place of tho corpse of J. W. Bogees, an old
soldier. . When tbp error was discovered,' the
body of and
the funeral of Bogess, entUlei to Uo &a.vi
at Hull, will bo held tomorrow. tV

J. W. Bogess died at. Sheldoiy 14., an
the remains were to be taketioa the Mil-

waukee railroad to Hull for burial.'-.- ' When
it waa found that the train was. eight
hours late it was decided to drive the four-
teen miles to Hull, The driver . went to
the station and, taking .the first corpse he
found, drove to Hull with It. There the
funeral was held with due military honors.
It was not until after the body had been
laid in tbe grave and covered with mother
earth that it was discovered that the wrong
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MEAT ill)
24.

75c,

Beef Roast,
"per lb. .........
Beefsteak, ;

per lb.

per lb

Salt Pork, '

49c

MEATS!

8c.

Pork Chords,
'

'.

3 lbs. for. .!. . .. bUU

Try Our Gilt Floor Every Sack Warranted,

THE ORVIS MARKET)

,:........:;:25c

537 WEST OROADWAY.

Leaf Lard.

'.,ZDC

disinterred

Breakfast

5c

5c

5c

QCn

Edge

$1.00
124c can goods j

for 2C
2 cans f r

Corn..v.. ..IDC
2 t' ' " 'cans - I C

Tomatoes. 1 DC
2 cans - - .' " f C-reas...,.,...,.. s. IDC

' ' '2 cans Baked r
Beans. ... . ........ , IjC

2c caiiTeacliPS " f f?
for....,'.,,.,.; IDC

body had been taken and that the corpse
of the old soldier waa still at the depot in
Fheldon.

Srhool Meet last at Mapleton.
ONaVA. Ia., Feb. 14 (Special.) County

Superintendent F. B. I .ark will hold an
educational meeting at Mapleton. la.. Fri-
day and Saturday. February 17 and 15."

The address of welcome will be delivered
by E. L. Crow at the Mapleton school
board.. F. E. Lark will also speak Saturday
at 10 a. m. -

Freight Train Jumps Track.
WOODBINE, la., rVb. 10 -(S- peclttl.)-Yesterday

evening a freight wreck occurred
on the Chicago A Northwestern railway
four miles east of this place. A car on
a freight train Coming west Jumped the
track and threw two other cars. The Mis-

souri Valley wrecking train was sent for
and soon cleared the track.

.1

SENATORS RELEASED ON BONO

California Salons Indicted an (hart
of Bribery Will lie A raianed

1.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. ?. Senator

Ell Wright. Indicted by the grand Jury of
Sacramento county last night on charge
of bribery, was arrested toilay. II was
held in custody for mime time while his at-
torneys imiuM hunt for bondsmen, whom
they finally found.

Fonators Bunkers. Frchrh and Emmens,
slsi Indicted for bribery, who were placed
under arrest Inst night, have been released
on ball of $."i.0i0 each, fnder the rules of
the superior court of this county tha ae
cused sena'ors will bo arraigned on Satur
day, February 18.

Hoc Want Ada Produce Results.
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I MADE IN OUR KITCHEN TO SAVE WORK IN YOURS

.None Such mince Meat !
J 'In Io 10o Packages with List of Valuable Premiums. KSS'olk 1
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iTscS A Great
Ma gazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad toTHE a truly remarkable raagaztna
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of tho mag-azln-

o alono.' This Is copy
; liKhtod book. It Is edlte4 by B. Oarrlson, Is bound In doth, la

bansofnely printed, contains ld pag-es-
, and aeUs through tha

book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on
tbe book and on the 12 magazine $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man and womaa la
the land.

WHAT THE ROOK IS! " 1. a book that .hould be
'

road carefully by erery Amer
lean, no matter what hla party efflllatlons may be. Nowhere else can be
found expounded tbe faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen have
decided to regard M American, pure nd simple, and nowhere else can be
found bo convincing an exposition of our duties and rights as American citizens.

'

Leslie' $ Weekly says: "It is worthy of a place in the library of tverf
household." (Th book Is published by Robert O. Cooke, New Tork).

I'

I As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule us for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what he thinks of the treat Issues of our times, such asi
Anarchy Immigration Citizenship Trusts Capital Labor Corporations-- .

The, Panama ' Canal Cuba-T- he Philippines -L- ynching-The Tariff Tbe
(Savy The Army Civil War VeteransForeign Policy Monroe Doctrine- -
War Consular Service Forestry Currency Money Bankingl .

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE

- Contains 20 Features, among them the following!

Courting Death ii a
Motor Car

; Tbe Oreatest Story of Automobile Racing Ever Written, tlf,

y Barney Oldfield

..i 1

a

The Woria'a Charaplea Track Racer

ALSO

Sec. Morton, on
"Making Business Fighters for
"Uncle Sa.m's New Navy."

The issue contains over lOO Illustrations!
. Be;in your subscription with

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
' ' Cut but this coupon and and II to ue with 91. ao

Great Writtjra who contribute to the METROPOLITAN:
RUDYARD KIPLINO, ANTHONY HOPE, JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'

THOMAS NELSON PAGE, JOHN FOX, Jr., JACK LONDON, auOHaS
ADE, nRS.' THURSTON, ALICE DL'ER MILLER AND flANY 0IHER5I

Nf MMMMIMIMIIHIMIMMI IttMt M M HI IMI M I I t I M H M M I II M( II ll Ml

. THb METI0P0UTAN MAGAZINE, J W. 29th. Street, New York City

J aoupl your ipiciol offer and nl you $1.80 herewith. PUom ind mi iht
mgatiM for th hext it month , and Tha RoomU Doctrint (both prepaid.)
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